
t
i in Me Bedfordshire Yeomanry Cavalry,

signed by the -Lord Lieutenant.ef the' County of\
Bedford. , . : v.' J . . . '

. ; Harrold Troop. . • ;
Farrer Grove 'Spurgeo'ri Farrer, Esq. to?be Captain.
John Higgins, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

; • . . - . ' • Leighton Troop i ' .
Thomas Potter Macqueen, Esq. to be Captain.
Thomas Lane Wood, Gent, to be Lieutenant.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
, tended tp made to Parliament in the ensuing

5;e&tpiyf% jeave tp bring in a Bill fpr altering, ex-
teiiding, and^-ehdenrig more Effectual the powers
of three'several Adts.pf Par(iar4iant, the first passed
I'n'Vtia' fiViw-firil^ «io'/(«V ii;0

(\.^:^ tf jji£ present
recting a/bridge
near the 'f"---1

— . „ „._....-. _„„.».-«, , .»u> v* nwui iut- -i iJicc

Cran&i in &e parishes pf Saint James, Garlick
Hithe, and Saint Martin Vintiy, in the, city of
London, to the opposite bank of the said, river, in
the parish pf ;Sairit JSaviqiir, in the county of Surrey,
«tnd fpr .mlaking; p.rog«?r; streets,and avenues to com-
municate therewith;** the second passed: in the
fiftyithird ye^ ;o^ tlie rtign of His present Ma-
jesty, .intituled/' "Ah Act to amend an Act passed
in the fifty-first year of His present Majeitty^ for
erecting a bridge pyW the Rivey Thames, from the.
city.'of'Lbndpn-.to, the opposite bank/ iri the parish
pf Saint Say|qur," in tthe""cpunty pf Surrey>'' arid
the third'passed in' the' nfty-sixth year of the .reign
of .His. present." Majesty, intituled l f /An AcV "to
amend/two Acts of'-His; present^^ Majesty, for erecting
a br4dgetpver the River Thames, frPm the city 6f
London 'to the opp'pjsite^ bank, - in the. ieunty of
Surrey." ' ' . . . . ' " , ' : '..' ' ' ' " . , ' T'--t,.f'•''•'. .^

Ft^aydy^'iyetttesKipp/Soncfo the
„ - " S.outlbw^k Bridge'Company. . ';'-""'
. • . . . t j , . -VT- ;- •.•*(,• .; .'iit '. -..-.?;:'.'*; . ^ ' . - i i ' l . U '.",'

NQtice is; hereDy/giyeriY irif'tertis of the;stand^
irig^orde.rs pf :th?.' •Honourable; the' Hpu'sfe bf

Commons,. tKat app'iic^tipjif'is. nifiende'tf. to be;,ma'de
to Parliament.in the ensuirig/ session,""for leave7fd
bring in a" Blil ,to.^ levy'an .-"annual 'asseU ment' tipprf
the trade and heritage bf "the burgh^pf ^Aberfle^n,
and freedom and liberties therepf,;tsit\4t'e'd }vitn"in
the parishes of St. Nicholas, Oldmachar, artd N'ew-
hills, in the, county of-Aberdeen;-for thf purpose
first of defraying the municipal charges of the said
burgh, and secondly for providing a "Sinking fund for
the liquidation of the treasury debts of the Burgh ;
also for repealing, altering', 'or amending'- an-jAdt
passed in the fprtiethy^Sr of the reignrof "-His-pre-
sent Majesty, intituled^' An Act for-b^eW^ and
making two new streets.- in the ci't'y'of Abertleen j-"
and particularly for vesting certain" of tBe'pbw&s
conferred'by the said;Actv"ih ConTmissi&flersT;'qrbe
named by the praposed Bill; arid/^fo^^ther'liu'r-
poses to be therein ine'rltiohed/' \ " - -^ j >' t.* •--'

. ' . ' . -JWm'. Car'»^iej1T6wE-ClerKv
Aberdeen, .September 8, 1817.' -'r i"' ; l j -./-««-^r

county of; Com^ralU; engineer, for leave to bring
in a Bill and pbtain, an Act, for prpjpnging the
term of .fourteen years grap ted to him by letters
patent under the great s'eal",of, the United King-
dom of 'Great Britain and Ireland, bearing date
the ?th day of June 1804, for the sole.and. ex-
clusive use of his invention of, certain improper
ments in the construction of .steam engines.—

the J 2th day of September J 817.
JF» Abbott, Splicitpr/ Chancery-Lane.

; Liverpool Docks. ;: ; . "

NOrice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to brirt^ in a Bill to obtain ad-
ditional powers and authqritictt for the preservation
of the harbour of the port 0f l4verpopl and River

I Mersey, and preventing ttte throwing 6t rubbish
[ or ballast therein; for authorising the Trustees of
the Liverpool Docks to raise money iipori life or
other annuities, to amend the existing Acts re-
lative to the raising of money upon bondi or as-
signments of the rates and duties, and :to provide
residences for toe dock-masters near then* re-
spective docks or stations.

Statkam 'and Foster, Solicitors.

ou

. ...

Otice is hereby give'h> tliat application 'Will-be
made to Parliament in the ensuing session,

behalf of Arthur Woolf, p/ Poole, iu the

is hereby given, that application is in-
tended tp ;be made tp parliament in .tb*

ensuing session, ."for ieaVe to brin/rn'a -BUI f&
making an.d maintaining a1 uavjga.ble cut'-orcanaL
and ̂ r deepening, widening; and tiiiking'nkrtiable
far boats, Barges; \ Hod .;otl?er vessels, tne RiV^E
WaTeneyrin the couritle*. of- Norfolk and Suffolk
from the town or ' parish, <rf. Dias, in -the c'burity'of
Norfolk, arid from a certain pool of : water, called

•theMerej in the;same.,p&mh5 and 'also front' the'
, town of Eye, in the- cPunty of S.nfFpjJk,; to, ahd1t2
communicate with, and-jojn the present navigation
called. Or, known by the name-'pC the Bungay Navi-
gation^ and for altering the course of.the.said river,
kt certain -places, , to.-: make the 'navigation 'thereof

4Shppter:-and more regular, asrdelineated and Jaid
dowrti infthe plan to be deposited at tke. respective
offices o f ' the ClerfcVof the Peace fo|-r.the. counties"

[of Norfolk and-Suffolk,.:on or before- the J 3th day-
'pf'tbis instant .September 5 and notice .is .hereby
give;n-t;hsit the-saW .cut, or; xanal navigation and im-

.prPVements/areintended to- pass from,;in, tbroneh
and an to rthe;J several parishes, of Diss, Palgrave'

;St6r5t'on:or Stiistpn, Fi-enze, Sco^ Denham
;Brbom, Eye; Oakley,- Billiogford, Hoxne, Thorpe
Paya, Thprpe, Abbotts, Brockdish, Syleham, Need-

•ham, Starston, Wtybrett, Wethersclale, Meiulham"
Harleston, Rederiha^, •'. Metfiekl, Alburgh, Denton"
Sbuthelra.hahi,. Woi-twell,Jr Bomersfield, • Flixton*
Eavshami St> Jphii Jlketshall, Bbngay St. Mary'

;Buhgay,< Trinity, 'Mettingham,, and' DitchinghanY
Tthe-countieSiof Norfolk and Suffolk, , or one of

iBa:— Dated liOth September 18:17. . • .

-is herekygiyen : to .all ipersons wh.om it,
'may .cPiioern, 'tDad.'applicatioa? is; iatendect1

tt) ,ie made:. to ^Padiamentrhn ih-e . easuyrg sessioa
for leave - to • bring.ia' a Biil-fm' .making, and main-
taining one, or more, navigable cut or. cuts^ canai
or canals., together with certain inclined planes1 Jr A


